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Radio station causes fee increase 
Dy Rk:hard C.tl'Ye f1 incluJ1ng lhc SGA dh·ision doir · nll for higher fct.' ~ Tiic A•w 11 r.00 of 11mt, llC would not be able 
~vlon Slat! Repo11or :;~~~:n1:'~':f~i~il:~~ ~;·~~~~ ::J:'~~.~":17:~~~ ~c~';;'.~nuc o~lu, n wilho\11 an in· 
l 'he S1LKkn1 Administr.ati\'C o pcr.u iont. 'A'Cnt 10 111rro-b;L_-.cd budgt"lmi; ,>~· . She r ootmurd, 0 1kauo;c we·~ 
Cou1'Cil (SAC) JUucd 1 fflll.os:il Wilhinlhc:co111cniof1hcpopos:sl tcm :ind ~ :llllo.'.d sr-·n lmg 11\f<)ll).:h · l'Sl.lbl1~1ni; :i nJ1u iblion, '"'"O 
WU .,,.cd : whh:h, if llf'IVO•·cd by itsc lf, exhdivisionoudincdnumcr· out i t~ Mtul lutt". "Th.,• lhi.·c o;crv14 ; •loll;10 or the fi•·r: dol l.v incrusc 
Chlnccllor Ooten, •d ll UicrC3se lhe ous usts for I.he incfQled rc•·cnuc. dMsions(Entm:unnw:r.i: ,"uon .~ v. 111be111loc;11<•d iow:uds a fund in 
SGA szudcnt fee to $20, d ftcth-e According llJ lhc rtpOn, thc Enlcr· 1hc / 'hM11u)alh·occd:t;; :ttn1:11t:.r S5 ,urr-xt oflhcr:xho suuon." 
1his coming ,\11gu~. The increase uinmcnt OIYision ol the SGA, ·0ue fee incre;a<;C f"l'QNUl m b rnr ul 1'• JI) 11 "" ·~-c ~ :ih.:r SGA otriciah 
,..!II be thc fosa fre adju~ untt1t lince to dllSI, smoke. and sunh,ht th:it at· rah mi; thc frc ao S~S . rromrtcJ SAC members to \UCC on 
191U,xcoolini: IOSGA :Ind unhu· ucQ the movie ICrttn in the Ur.I · M Sl:>lt'tl b)' SGA l'r,·~ .J;r.t l.or.1 lh..· 1w~. Ctur.ctllor Doten~ 
si1y records. l'tfSlly Ccnt.t't , ii (the screen) h3.'i B1etin\l:1 ~ V11:t ·l'r,·"d.:n1 Jeff AM rccch·cd ll COJlf for n:l·ic" " ln 
~ Council ddibcr:ucd ror lou • £rc31 deal OI iu n. ilccth"l" Kolllm:in. the SGA h.:i ~ -k'\·n uf· h;;l11 o l 1 h 1 .~. he"~ ul\3bk ID cun· 
neat ly l"'O hours b.st Tuc.s.Wy qu:iJ i: ics: Entauinmc:n1 p 0fl05CJ: fcrini; su~.knt( :h much ,1~ SU> m1.•nt d1rt't'tly on lht' SGA JlmPOS.3.) . 
:irtcmoon o,·cr 1hc l'J"IP(l'QI. As 1 t<> purt'h1.o;c 1 new, pr0let10J .K'1ttn. ..·0tth or ~1 ,·icr :>t ~ ms1 or SIS "Cr Cronccllor Dou:n did, ho" -i:vcr. 
joinc se:s5ion of lhc Studen t Fin:uicc u well :is l•'O new 35mm projcc· ~u&nt: 'The SCiA 1J pt'NC'n tl) Ml ofrc r h1~ ()f'inion twcd on '~ 
Do;ud (SFB) and SAC, the mtt1i:.1 tors. 1\:'1ccn1akrcnokn1 urou ~ 1 u.ka1 fcC'1 Ulhtr 'IO&lttcJ of infonn.uKvi Ind 
.. ·clc:omcd Input from members Ai EntcrWnr.icnt otticills ;al~ (Clf • ~•JUOO. 1lic l""OJ'fl'.11 .IOU'< r;i.~1 opcntntt, " I think th31 a mod· 
"'Cl! as itl.llknl'l at W i;c. Acrordins comrr.enicd on h'-i: p.:.rform:ancu, tli..1 h)' :-:iislni; ttts tri ~20 the 0 1 ·"'rt'a1C· maybe to S-:ll, woukl 
10 SGA SOUlt'U, thc debate ""'I ini· moYies, and Olh:r ~t( of Oltir As..oc13llf'l't COtil..I rc111.-ni•l1 ll\ be :irpoprillt. but IO '° much 
tLliy intended M> field tapOllSCS on function. ACC'orWng lo> the report op,:r.ilm~ 111mb !Ind rcsc: f\"Cli X · higher !han that in o one year jump 
Ille propmcd fee increase. th:lt lhc division submillcd to SGA count. "' hik ron1in11in ' t~ offer rl(· "'l>U'J lie •try. ,.cry lun:l IO w:ll and 
Mose of lhc individll.lls :mrnding officbb Wt fall. "(Cost) is' m:ijor ..... nt srn·k~. r.·.:all) turd to Jll)li fy in a lot of 
the mee ting socmcd to agrrc llut a fac tor in I.he (inure or the proi;r:lm· SGA l'rti1dm1 1l1c1.1nd,1 ,uvd, "~) s. • 
foe incl\'.:l.SC w:u n«a.s;wy: n1tm· ming tluit -we will do and will be 1c · ·we h.:wcn·1 b l :m UKl1.".":: ~ira·c 111: • ·rnt on IO poil"!t t>tJl lNt for 
bc. s then ddwcd :11 S5 tnac.nc :1' nccccd in future bud,cu.· t9K1. ;and if ) OU n:i.mu1C th: :i,,·cr· 
opro5Cd io S IO. One fx lion, Entcn:linmcnt wa• not alone In Its "c rate or mOll lOll, )1occ 1hll re· 
IFC wants editorial 
. control of the A vion 
" 'l>Oh oi w:rvic cou or Sl5 ~ Ollra:lor Doccir did1 howcvu , r 
stUIScnt" ne, SGA i1 llfCSCllL ly 80 oUcr h i~ opinion ~ on qriow 
pcterflt dtpcndcn1 11pcn s11Kkn1 recs ot.'icr M>Uft"C:S of lnfonnalioft #Id 
" t lcorncd input frorn members IS Entcrt.ainmcn1 o(ficials also foritsopcr.alion. 11K.IJIOpos1lno&CJ p.it.upaitnce, "llhlN:lh:it amod. 
well ~~ gudcnl'l at brgc. According commcntcd on live pc.rfonn:incu, U131 ':ly raising ft'C.J 10 520, 1.he CJI ll'll:fCdCI, maybe to S:.». woWd 
10 SGA SOUl'tCJ, lhc dctoic WU ini· irovics. Ind Olhct aspects of their A»ocbtion could rcpk-11~ iu ~ appropri;atC, but IO go ml.di 
tb lly in\tndcd IO fotl:i ~~ <Jn run;tiofl. Al:CofJin1 IQ the ~port opcr2ling funds and IC:ICJYoJ OC: • higher lh:ln It.lit In a 011e )'Ur jump 
lhc proposo1 rec incrca..~ lNt the division submitted to SGA count. ,.hik ron tinu111, 10 offer pre· " -oukl be: ' 'try, ' Cly h3rd 10 Id.I Ind 
Most ol thc Sndivkluals 1ucndina omcLW: Wt fall, ·c0na) 11 • map scr• .taViccs. ' •".lll) h.atd 10 justify in • lot of 
1he meeting seemed to agree lh31 1 f.:tor In lhc futwc o( lhc prt .g~· SGA J'ra.idcnt O~c1.fn \l1 ~1.:111:11. "'";J)t." 
foe lncru.se waJ necessary: mcm· mlnathll we wiU do and w1:1 be re: · ·we hJ,·.:.n '1 h3d tin 1nc1c:1.~ su"c l k ""Cllt on IO poln1 om lhll ror 
bcr1 then dc:Nlcd a $$ inacuc as Occied in f!Aurc IMdgttS.- 198 1. ut1 If ) OU ~amine the a,·cr· 
op;ioscd 10 510. One f11ttlon. EnLc:Nlnmcnt-nol91C>Mlnlis 11;cr1'1.C of inllllio.1,~ince 1h:alp: · S.. F ... , paoel 
IFC wauts editorial 
, control of the A vlon 
Spring Bieak brings oul somo bad combinations. Alcohol on 
!he tM:ach, although prohibited . appears lar 1ooolten, and Is 
a !actor In many deal hS 1his t ime o t 1ho year. See relatod 
111orleson page 14 
Las1Tucsd.ly , M.vc lO,lhc. cdi1or. adviJ01 and mcm· 
bi..n or the cdi1ori.1l ~d of lhc A1io11 were invited IO 
the .,.•cckly m«1ing or the tn1erfr.atcmcily Council 
( IFC). Ctwlcs S1em, Ptcslcknt ol IFC. rc:qucucd th:lt 
lhc 1Mo11 be prcscn1 in onkt to "rc.soh·c a little problem 
tic1•·«n a f1atcmity and thc"1fo11." 
St::1tion funds still sought 
By Chip lO"rCTN 
1llc Emtit)··lht!..llc \llllknt !;O\ · 
rmmcm a\!llXIJtJon (SGA) 1 ~ at · 
ll'tt1J)fifti;IDC.lollbl1<Jl:i .u.11lkn.Hun 
FM l3d10 SUllf.lrl The ~uu.on ill tlic: 
l >l)10IU lkxh ramp1u •-oi1IJ 1'C 
hc31d 1hroui;hou1 N\l Volu~•:t 
county. 
Tl\CM11tknt gO\trn111cnt\<Mt'tllWI 
March K to 1"1K'( •• • ~ .. ::) 11Kfta\C 
the SGA fCC\ f1um SI S tn SW P:f 
1emc51trtuhd11funtllhc w!oll · 
1iQfl . Now 1ha1 the mot :>\C ha.• 
l1C\"11 11ffirfll(J . !he J'hJf'<l'<oal 11111\1 
now be :irrro•cd h) Clun...dlor 
Eric Doccn 
t..or:a 0 1.·1rn-.k1. tlll." !-.GA l'ft \I · 
dcm. su1cs tlUI ~hool olfin:i.ls 
:11;1ce lhaL \he ~bhOfl could be a 
,;ood..,111 iool. but they al~ "'1n1 
Lhc • tn1urc1obc 1unprok(SIOlllll y. 
Toxhicl'C :i.h1i;h k\C\Of rrofc\· 
, ion:ih\171, S2 of the SGA fee m· 
m;i.scw11lhcl11r:i)' for :i pro(cs· 
~oru l it.11100 11\llrl:l~CI. 
Tiic:rc iu, t~n :i ~t ·hxk m the 
p!Jn, !or lhc ~Kln. n .e SGA 
com3..LC<I cn,inccH from 
li11n"1lk to lf'PIY f1" :a conwuc· 
uon i;r1m, and the school .. -a, 
found t.o k: uic:l1g1hlt . "ihc r,r:int 
"'" ' 111mtd "°"'" h..'C:IU4'C money is 
JllucntcJ only to pubhc )U\ IOl'I~ 
Epicure plans expansior. 
l:p1cwc 140:1 \t'f'l.l('t , , rbnn1ng 
1uor;ind 1he f\1te<on t!M:lJJ)"· 
!Ofl:t !leach t.1.'11 1'11'· 11>C Hight 
llccl m the Un1>·cr~u y Ccnm 
(UC.), 311(1 lhc lunch • ·:tgt"Jt nt:tf 
1ht A~ff bu1ltlm;; will be wc1n 11 
f;rcl1fl\in1h: fut111t . 
Tbc: m:t}'"lf 1111Jll'U\'( nt frif Ille 
u C. .. . 11 ooi.,..ri.:11- on~1•1 or :a 
orwmxlb;ir. K· "' l urphy.lhc 
duccto, ol t ~. '" """"'· \Ll~• 
111:11 the proro~ ft:' the 1n1prn1·ct1 
snxk Wt 1~ due 1n 'VIC month. Mr. 
:lolllrphy :al!oO d«bics lhal 1hc1e • ~ 11 
good chaMc lhc pfOPO":ll .. ·111 go 
1tvough. 
l llc tlc..\IG" for the new ~k 
:11c:i 1 ~ &o consi~ or moving thc 
Right Deck from the Jovm JWI ol 
the UC. up m the ~ood Ooor 
1rca. Thcun~ fl :i.1 1oof rtf.ion 
111ound llK pc11ITl('I: , 11: the U.C. 
•111 1hcn he cnck>o;cd in Cuf\·td 
""!lldo..-s. llcMhcs. broths. and t.:I · 
blc.s.,. 1llL/icn beplxtd11p thc1e for 
§lllll)·ing '"timing. The 11l;in wil l 
1'hc ·rrotilcm" ongin:11cd wi1h an Alj'lh.a Eta Rho 
(Alll ')aniclc pr inttd1n 1hc f-cb. II issucuf theA1·io11. 
ln11.ll'l:br0t:.i:'rsufkrtdtht1rc11ng:ii111l11ions1o aftl· 
io..· b:01hcr ailtl h •~ faancc on thrir urcoming summer 
""--cdding. 'The coni:r.aLubl:Jf}' v.·cnt on io dtt:&il lhc cou· 
pie's immcd1:>1c po<i l m:u1W hfc. 
The \"JhdJ ty of bofh :lllllOUllCtnltnb WO~ quc.s1ioncfl 
.. 11(11 thc pruspccuol :> liable ~u11.,.·rrc diroclCd ;\I \he 
A1·io11. 
W1lh :he crttLluhty ur AllP lhui tn quesiion. the 
"'""'" cd1 toull boon! J..-cukd not to allow AllP IO run 
:i111clCli forthtrcm:i1nikr or1heSpringlrimd1Ct. 
The SUi flCnslOl'I of Alli' and the rd110fial pol ici~ of 
thi:'"1·10111tg:lfding t l11band01&Miutionarticlt1"'crc 
thc m:1m concern~ of the IFC and the IC~~ thll they 
;.-- . 
Headin ' In .. . 
Th o '/all anl Au Comn.,mcfs Fu1 1 show ·e1 Ttic Fuj1 ·s 111m u1a1 11 
Fl lghl hea ds 10 1 land1no at Jnpano so aircr1.l1 l or a11show pur· 
Spaceconter E11ec Auporl In !he poses Story and pnotos on p age 6. 
See A VION. page 3 '--- --------
'Jim's Wing' wins IFC softball tourn9ment 
games and a i;ci-cn·innini;: 0 .311lpi· Ill• ~ umc it .. as \.uid of '1ffK'uh 1~ ca-.cr u"1. lor the lie.I.I IFC adm'• · 
Dy J . Mlguel Vidal on~ip. g:w1ic. nus r.11:11 i;::a.-nc .. 11.~ unJni;t the mlt:llh<>tl, "'-" ;u1o;(' 11 1 ~1r:>uon. '\AJ IN:y Uiould be abk "! 
A Sort~I M:i.r:uhon. to txnefit .,..on by Jun ' ' • ·ing. "':!..~ 1hc lint 1U11 ~ lh:n "°"'~tl11ni1 1;ut;C ~ h1shcr ~oo~ of money 
s i:&I Ol)"f'M · 5 or Fbkb, wu TIIC lntcrffat~ity Cou1K1\ pbn.' lilt th.u "ii~ hl: k: titre 111 F.RAl l, comrn;:nk'd l)J\e K1s~ll. IFC ~on c:im~ l:ut ...,,d:md. 1lic IO coruinlJC th is ucnt every yC11. Nel l )·c:;u , l10•""C•"t 1. 11 ~ulJ N :in Mar:nhun Comnuttcc C't!:t11m:in. 
c•-cnt~orpni1cdby lhc In let· 
fr:11anity Council. mid ...,,., co-spon· 
:i~:r,~;::," '""' a•'"'"' Mer11thon Results 
(.~ IO ont tl1U11"3nd dol l:i.tS 
.,.·crcl':'k;: Jdurincthc C\·cnL 
Accordin, Ill ~bry lkllm. IFC 
person 1n cturr,e of the fundrsislng 
contC1., Jlictwd lkrroncs, a mnn· 
bet Lil thc Lami'dJ Chi Alpha Fra· 
1cm i1y, ...,,, awovlkd 1~ rc rson who 
rn.i.K'd, ll!ld donated the highc.\I 
:inlOOntOf~y. 
1bt M:muhon bcpn on Frid.:iy 
afternoon, by 5:30 r .m .• wi1h an 
oiicnlni;«rcmony th.ltkaturcduni· 
\'CUil)' l"rc.\idcfl l KcnllClh Tallnwi. 
and thc ERAU Sk)'dlving Tam. 
f..ai ly Juring the ccrcmony, l'rui· 
den t Tallml.'1 in.:au gur:tlC(I the new 
UniH'f1'1\I' fit ld Th~n ~mNn or 
Spring Break brings out snme bad combinations. Alcohol on 
the beach, although prohibited, appears lar too often, and i s 
a f1ctor in many deaths this time ol the year. See related 
stories on page 14. 
Station funds still sought 
By Chip Zodrow 
The Embry·Riddle soutlcnt gov· 
cmmc:nt OS."lei:uion (SGA) is 01· 
tcmpcind IO cst:Jblish a studcnt·run 
FM rndio St:Jlion. The suuion DI the 
l>J)1on:t Dcoch C'O.mpus would be 
hc:ird throughout c.,st Volu la 
county. 
11v .>tudcnt govc.mmcnt \"Olcd on 
i'>tuch 8 to SUC<'cssfully incrt:.'l<c 
the SGA fees from SIS to S20 per 
semester to help f!Lld d>e new SIO· 
lion. Now th.:u lhc iocrcasc has 
been at finned, the propos:il ntUSI 
now be opproved by Ch.1nccllor 
Eric Doten. 
Looi llt CJ<nslci, the SGA prcsi· 
dent, Sllllcs thot school officials 
OgtCC thnt the SWion CO\"d be a 
goodwill tool, but they also wont 
the venture IO be run prnfcssio<Ully. 
To ochic•'C a high level or pro(cs· 
ion:tli n, S2 or the SGA rec in· 
Crt4SC will l.clp pay for a .9fO(cs· 
sion:il -uuion nunagcr. 
TI>erc hos been a sct·b3ck in the 
plans for the st:Jtion. The SGA 
coouictcd cnginn:rs from 
Gains,•illc IO apply for a con.<lt\IC-
tion grunt, unJ the school V.'llS 
found to he ineligible. The •rant 
" ":IS 1umrd down b..'Clu.sc money is 
olloc:iLcd only ID jAlblic llllion , 
See Radio, page 3 
Epicure plans expansion 
By Chip Zodrow 
Epo ure foorf service i< pL1nnlng 
o e>fl31ld the sen ·iccs on the Dly· 
tona ll h tonl JXb, The Flight 
Ike" m the Uni" r~i l)' Center 
(U 1 '.). Md the lunch wJgon near 
the AMT ~u1lding will he seeing 
bcclifu in UlC futwc. 
The mojor improvement for the 
.. ,,,,,11 hopefully orhist or 
new snxk bot. Kevin Murphy, d'e 
dir< tor o( food service • slltc< 
trot ohe pmpo I for the imprO•'Cd 
sn k b:tr is due in one month. Mr. 
Mu'l'hY also dccbrcs !hot there is u 
good ch3nce the proposal will go 
lhtoogh. 
lllC design fo< the llCW snxk 
:area i to con ist or moving I.he 
Flight Deck Crom the lower pan o( 
d\C U.C. up ID d,.. orond Ooor 
area. 1l\c unu<ed riot roof rcs ion 
around tl>C perimeter or the u.c. 
will then he e1>eloscd in curved 
window . Dene hes, booths, wid 13· 
blcs will then be ploccd up tl>ere for 
studying or dining. The pion will 
b<:rs of th&t.clitori.ll 'boord or the A\10• v.·cn: invlted·tO • 
the weekly meeting or the lnleflnucrncily Council' 
(lFC}. Cll3rlcs Stem, Preside~ or IFC, rcqUCSICd th.ii 
the A ,;011 be present in onlcr to 'rcsol ve a iiulc problem 
bet,.ttn a fmcmity and theA1'io.1: 
The "problem" originoted ":.n 111 Alpha Ela Rho 
(AHP) 111ticle printed in the Feb. 11 Issac or I.he Avion. 
In it, the bl'Dlhcn offered their coni;ratulation.s IO a fcl· 
low brother and his Clllnte on their upcoming summer 
wedding. The rongntubtory went on IO detail the cou· 
pie's immcdi.11c post marillll lire. 
The v.Jid'ty of borh onnounccmcnl.t was qucslk>ncd 
whe~ the prosp.xts or a lbble suit were directed at the 
Avian. 
With the crcd:lbility or AHi' thus in quc.stion, the 
AY/on editorial bo3nl decided nol IO allow AIW lO " '" Head1'n ' In 
1111lclcs for the rc~ndcr or the Spring trimCSlcr. • • • 
The suspcn.<ion or AHP and the editorial policies or 
the A1ion regarding club and 0tgonlzatlon a.niclcs were 
the m.iin cOt>Ccms or the lt'C and the l'CA!lln lhot they 
Tho Valiant Air Commancl's Full 
Flight t.eads for IJnd lng at 
Spaceccntcr Exec. Alrpnrt In tho 
show '87. Tho Fuji 's simulate 
Japanese alrcralt for alrshow pur· 
poses. Sl" ry and photos on page 8. 
See AVION, page 3 ~----------------------------.1 
'Jim's Wing' wins IFC softball tournament 
By J . Miguel Vidal 
A Softbal I M3! hon, to benefit 
Spccl:il Olympics or Florido, was 
held on compus Ill.St v.ukcnd. The 
e•'Cnl was org:iniud by the Inter· 
fraternity Council, a.'>d was co-spon· 
sored by O\'er ten local buSincssC\ 
and organia11ion . 
Close to one thou.<:md doll:irs 
"'CIC rnis<d during lhe event 
According IO M'1ry llellm. IFC 
person in rh:iri;c or the fundl3ising 
cootc~t. Ri hord llc1TOOC$, a mcm· 
r or the umbd4 Chi Atphn Fr.a· 
lemily, W:l< oword<d the ('Crson Who 
raised. and donated the highest 
umoum or money. 
The Morathon beg311 on Fricby 
afternoon, by S:30 p.m., with an 
opening ccrrmooy thot featured uni· 
vmlty President Kenneth Tollman, 
llJlC! the ERAU Skydiving TCllln. 
E1uly during the ccrcmooy, l'fcsi· 
C:cn1 Tallm:vi iruugwulCU the new 
Unh'Cr ity ti<ld. Then members or 
the skydiving ICOln m3dc o jump, 
tlllT)'ing a sortb311 signed by IFC 
member • ond bndcd in the center 
of the C>eld. Fin:illy, the ball w;as 
hondcd IO President Tollman, who 
minuu:s lotcr onllde lhe first pitch or 
the evcnl IO Charle.• Su:m, IFC 
p<csidcnt, beginning the e\'CnL 
Twenty ICOlnS p:utlcipatcd in the 
Softb:lll Marnthon, which louu:d 
over l"'C•lly·scvcn hours. Eoch lllll1IC 
w:i one hour ;.u.d t'4'Cn1y·fh-e min· 
utcs long, resulting in 18 regular 
games, and I SC\"Cn·inr.ing 0~mpi· 
ooship gome. This final g;vnc was 
won by Jim's wing. 
11lc lntcrfnucmity Council rwns 
to continue this event e\'ery ycru. 
"This llmc ii w:is kind or difficult to 
o.rrange the m:irnlhon. 1" ausc it 
wa lhe nrs1 t ime that mcthing 
like Joi wo" held l.crc 111 ERAU. 
Ne>t yc.11, "''"ever, it >hould he 1111 
co i<r task for the nc>t IR: ldmin· 
i tr.Ilion. :ind d>ey should be able IO 
r..; • higher 11moun1 of money• 
cmomenr.rd Dave Kissell, IFC 
M thon Commiucc Chalnnan. 
~~~~~~~~~..,.'"I'!!! 
Marathon, Results 
I 
2 the Avlcn MMc:h 11 . 1987 
l~Edirorial I 
SAC ignores other 
student divisions 
In a joint session or the Srudent AdnUnismuivc Council 
(SAC) and die Student Finance Boon! (SFB), mcmben votcd 
on a proposal to inc:rcuc thc SOA fee from the current SIS \0 
m per ............ The proposal passed nanowly by two votes, 
nine ro seven. Thc vote WM coc realty for tho fee inausc, but 
in actuality, how much it shoukl be n.iscd IO-· $20 orS2S. 
The whole sitU31ion was indieativc of thc SAC's relationship 
with the other divisions. The proposal did not origina1c from 
the Student Fin1.ncc B03ld like you might think it is supposed 
to, nor was any meeting of the S1odcnt Finance Board called 10 
discuss the proposal. The result - when the vole \<l'as taken, 
three of the four SGA divisions, (the Av/on, the Pholnb:, and 
Enirnainment) suffered a major def cal, and the srudt:nu were 
the real losers. 
The tack oi communialion on the pan or the SAC will 
rcsuh in the continuance in mcdiocncy of all the divisions. 
The Entmainment Commiucc will only be: able 10 host no· 
f me bant$, thcPh«nl.xwill be unable tocx~ their 
COV\.n~C of activities in the yearbook, and 1hc Avion will be 
1ti11 iB..•pablc of covering numerous stories and events on 
campus. 
If lhis tcnn is any indication or the trimesters to rol!ow, lhe 
SOA, even with its SS increase, will be in financial difficulties 
fora some time to come. 
What was the SAC's reason for a modest increase, instead or 
an increase !hat would allow them 10 maintain a level or 
services comparable 10 five years ago when lhey had the last 
increase? 1be "whiney" excuse they gave was that the s1udents 
would complain. The complaints we hear or arc lhose or lad: 
or quality services, not the amount that students have to pay. 
Anocher1US0n ror a larger inc:rcasc is the lack of proper 
equipment in the divilionf. The divisions are .suffering greatly 
lD dlll aea. The EnlCNlnment Committee has been havin1 
.._,..,,_ ...ilh lhclr r.Jm projea<>n. and !hey .. ifnill•.-••Uow...__ lhc scqe ll auf'cty haurd. 
'ntOll--ollloobjall qJ>o0. laddn1 ...... ., ... 
:liitl@~C , ..........,,....-10-. prodacthc 
The students or Embry-Riddle deserve bcucr than this. They 
----
OPINIONS 
THt! R/P(>L/f. 
.WIU•EI~ 
WlV 8All 
MIUA~IATOA 
sv,..61...stS 
* 
I Letters to the Editor I 
Drastic Responce 
TolhcEdiicr. 
PltO'O .. 
Tr.iningM.accr 
FAI04/FA31S 
stances, you mlpa sec ) 'CU 1edons 
tt-.roup dirfctcnl eya. 
It's about &lmc e¥Cf)'Ol'e invohcd 
SlOJIPC:dandlhoughlabOl.•whallhey 
WCfC doinJ, IDd lftSICad of D)°hll IO 
the Eflkurc cashkt. "God, dliJ; focd 
ls 1wful" Whyclon'1 youtrysa)'i.nc, 
· 1 hope you ~ 1 sood day,• or 
utin1. "How t..ve )'OU bCIC'a do-
in&r Jr )'OU .. wld jusl be a little 
more poliie. I'm ue )'oo'U find die 
Epicure mfr much more pkaslnL 
If you can't say somcthina nice. 
ll least smile and undcnaand ll'w 
thclCl'Vice IWl'ot'Epbtre scjusl 
-
Allentlon 
Duo IO fJnm:ial o.mtr1ifltt 
llftd 0..- desire 10 brinf: you lhe 
m:>stncwsttwou~lhccnlitc 
lam, the A\fon wa11 nol be pub-
lished April I The la-;t t.,'O is-
need uar leadcrshl . h ash J'ti . 
. . . . . .. .,.; 
' . • I r. " • • ~ ,. , 
ukift&, .How ha't'C ;:.i ~·do­
le&?" If you would Just be a little 
r.acpolit.:. l 'm surcyou'll Ondlhc 
Epkurc ltaf'I' much more. pleuw. 
lerVlces Cciftprablc 10 ·11...e years ago when lhcy had the lu1 
lncreuc? The "whJney• ckcUsc Ibey gave was th111he students 
would complain. The CQ!llplalnts we hear of an: tho1C of lilCk 
of quality services, not the amount that students have to p.ay. 
Another reason for a l:irger increase is the lack of proper 
equipment in the di.visions. The divisions arc suffering greatly 
in thi'\ area. The Entertainment Committee hu been having 
cxtcnS\vc problems with their film prujcc1ors. and they arc 
afra\d to put on a show because the 1uige is a safety hatard. 
The AvlonlPhoenU office is jult as bad, lacking some of the 
~fundamental equipment requited ta main\aln productive 
cK.c\cncy; 
The stOOcnU'or Em bf)'· Riddle deserve bcncr than this. They 
need quality Jeadenhlp, nor wtshy·washy politicians. 
Throughout lhis term, lhe SAC has uicd 10 push lhls by the 
studcncs, withoul giving them A r1ir ch:mce. This one issue is 
only a sm:i.11 S.'\mplc of what has been going on. II is our 
prediction that next week 's eltttion will go the same way as 
the vote on the SOA Constirution. S1udcn1s will not know 1he 
issues, and in an aucmpt 10 keep from choosing the wrong 
candidate, they will abs1nin from voling. 
[ klyde Morris 
Muslims Md woe. dim:~ ~........m that b bccamo I dNStl' 1 Mlttft to lrimc:stcr and las!. day to complete 
Americans u much m anyone ctte. late "dta.uit IClion", night r;ounes. • 
The Editorial canoon In the Fiully I would lite way lhal .,'C 
Fcbnwy forth issue or lhc 1\\.ion enjoy I rrccdom or Jf«Ch, 111\d 50 if 
wu noi dime~ towwds 1~ you find tlul lhcsc cartoons are so 
MosJans In~ middle. cau. it was insuliingdun't rcadthcm. 
P11 0 '0n 
Tn..lnin& MIMgtt 
FAl().i/FA)IS 
dirccttd ·ow:vm lhc r1e1 !hit ~ 
panmcnt tl'$kd arms for 
hoalga held by tr.n. ".>a;:.:;;~ Epicure Support 
To theEdilOr. 
lf you can't say somct!Una nice. 
It least smik and undcnUnd !hat 
the savicc swr of Epicure arc just 
"""'"-
Name withheld by &he Cdiiot The anoon by Wa Olcucwsl:i 
wuno1.aninsultto111yrdistontiu1 Offthe'3round 
a mockery of~ suttmc:nt !hat• I h:a\'C botn at Embry Ridltlc. for 
ccnaln poup would takcdr.nlicac:· TolhcEdiior: lcu Wn a~ar. and I woukl lite '° Attentfon 
::~ ~ A:r:!:J:: 1n1'r. The followin1 tl)lflmt.'ttJ arc in :!,~11hc~1'c:~  aM°:r ~==~c:;~: 
iar;.Janoon. 'ohllluucabomadcl ruponic IO Mr. Rcynol0'1 lcticr are~ mosll'ICwsltwou~lhcCftlire 
~~':u':.andlCITUrists.but m,cmlna Pt- ID& (AvkHI, Marth lh:a~~~#t~:.J:..~ ~.thc .~.'iMwillnoil-e~b-
1 can rcspcct Wt you woulcl noc StudcnlJ 1tC wi1nc.d to 1 nighl noc their r:wh lh3t the food revolts liihcd Apnl I . The. 14.~t tl>'O u · ::;~A~'~!i~·;;g!~ ~~s!!'ai!~"r.~= :z ~ :''~BC~:!ltq:~,~c!c": I ::C:'"lhcand~pr7'1~. bcout on 
thy or wonhip", aftMugh I kc! Wt bbllshcd 1 G.P.A. prior 10 J""R'S:i~ food. lkn•'Cvcr ... 
Jaui ls also "lo'Or\hy or 111orship be· tr"..tiutl for Spring. They arc 11.uii;ncd M:r.ybc )'00 should flti l )'Ollrstlr in Be ~p.vcd for thc silliness 
c.asc in my rdi~ion . Jewi and the 10 :r.n inwuclOI' l»scd O't Lhcir 1hcir ~itlon. SllmC « them :M'C ol the A-r/tf/. Comina to thb 
Holyfl&hcrwu .• ic inthcs:unc, 501 chcd:· inrornighL ha "ini; 10 •·ork for Epicure to J\IY ump11s llld 7-lls ill over 
would ~ lh:r.t If )'OU arc 50 Obvio1.uly, ail FA l ().i Slodc:nts p.vt or tltc ir 1uilion. Ir )'OU .. -rrc "2)10NI lle.xh. 
touchylbout)'OUfrcligion,youdo cmnnothcginonthcruscdJyollhc 11>orkinc u1.!kr 1hc QfTIC circum· '---------' 
Wes O/eszewski I 
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polddlal. 
.. 8AC bullied IO push dlil by lhc 
Aaileall.. widl6U1 pvlng ihefti a fair chance. This o.ie Issue ls 
only. StDllJ ample of what bu been aoln1 on. It ls our 
predicdon dial llCJll week's election will 10 lhc same way as 
lhc wee Olt lhc SOA Consci111tlon. StudcntS will not know the 
Issues, and In an ancmp1 to keep from choosing lhc wrong 
candidale, they will abslaln from voling. 
I klycJe Morris 
i_ __ 
_,_....... II). 
I - rapllCI dia )'OU "°Id 1101 SIUdenll R mipicd IO a Olglll 
lib 1DJ0110 latlillina your rdlalous slot In order ol lhcir J'riority for 
belld• or •Allah thc only aod wor· qlstntlon. Frahmc:n have not es-
'1111 of wonhlp". althouab I fed that tlblbhcd a O.P .A. prior IO pren:gls· 
Jaus Is allD wanhy ol wonlllp be- lnllon for SSAina. They '"' assignrd 
C8lllC In my reliaioft, Jesus and the IO an inslructor ba5ed on lheir 
Holy Fllhcr'"' one in the same, so I chcck·ln for nighL 
would rcqucst that ir you R so Obviously, all FA 104 5Uldcnts 
co.ichy about your religion, you do C1111 no1 bc&in on the rint cloy of lhe 
Wes Oleszewski I 
c\-IO~PCHEW (~tW CRJ,:NCH 
CH0111P 
,.. . .. ... 
that.~ lhll n doilll a job. ll'I 
noc lhelr f.,11 INt die food rcw111 
you. In fl!Ct, I'm qu!IC sure that they 
an: sorry about the 1111:1li1y or the 
food. 
Maybe you should pu! yourself In 
their posilion. Some or them arc 
having to ,.'Olk for Epicure to pay 
pan or lhcir tuition. If > oo wcic 
.. 'Olk.Ing under th.: same circwn· 
lalll, tllo A"°" will DOI be pub-
llsbed April I, Tho la.;t two is-
lllCI ol lhe wmt will loe out on 
Mluth 2.5 and April 8. 
However • • • 
Be pqllRd ror the sllu-
or the Avio/f. Comins io dlil 
campus llld 7 -I ls all av« 
Oa)'IOnl Bcath. 
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may Ile p<lnted ptOridod lhey "'" nol low<', - · or libelous. LetlOf 
wtfter1 &hall confine tnemsetYn to• alng .. toPIC. AH tettet1 mu1t be ac· 
comsianl«I by the MQnatl.K• ol ''- writer. Hamn may be withheld on r• 
QYetl al I,,. dllCIOllon Ol l,,. E41 0f. 
Tllo A•k>n E41t0rial lloatd rnombota are: Tkno>lny S. Yan Miiiigan, Allon 
llofg, Brian Nie....._ P,,10 Mertln, Jim Banke, Paul NO\'acell. "°"Wall, I.any 
Alce, flncl•Chlp Zocl:ow. 
TlloA.,.,,. lt•nAaaocl11odP,na""'"'bor-.-.-ntin.10 
1,,. cainp..a No,,. Dfgnl flncl Collogo "'"' lleMce. Tllo A•!On It a 
""""""' 011,,. Columbla Sch0l11tlc Prest Aaooclallon, College-•• Ad• 
••-s. oncl 1,,. Aaooclalod Col"'014to ,.,..._ 
Tllo ,Arioll It p<ocluc.J by a llOlunl-, at-.1-joumallal olall -ly 
llllOUQ"°"l I,,. oc-yoat lllO ll-.Y llllOughoul tho aum-. 
Tllo Mlolt It lunclod llltough >1-.1 --1 I- - _,ltlflO 
·-· This - and lie COlllonls.,. PIOIKlod -tho copyright lawa 
ol 1,,. United 11111 ... No ponlon 0111110 put>llcllllon can be roprOduced .,.. 
any meant """°"I pflOf wrillon ..,.,_, ol the Awan "-
Cc~ may be -- to: Tho Arlon: ~ 
Aeron141tlclll Un-ally, lloglonat Airport, lleflona -. f- 32014. 
Pllon•i: (904) 252-5Mt Eat. 1082. 
I SttJdent Forum I 
The Avian asks: What do you think of an Increase in SGA fees 
from $15 to $20? 
Klmbtfty Wttch • ·11 
wouldnl bother rre: II would 
bt 1 good Idea I I would 
btnert the stud&nts.· 
Sarah Wfnchell • i lhlnk h 
1 good Idea because I Is not 
that moch money '°' one tlfmelfer; 1 r.dio sratlon would 
bt I realy QOOd 
comrrunlcatlon source: 
Matthew Dlrmt • · 1 think ft 
Is good ~SI so long as there Is 
a radio station." 
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PLANS-AVION 
(conlinucd rrom JlilllC- I) 
abo hopcrully include thc INCk hv 
n:nuinin1 open Wltil bk: at niShL 
The~ where the pccsent night 
dcct Is., will h:tve pancb put up to 
sc11r. area a1idcrorUICrin1p..vUcs 
orodlctrpecbloccadons. 
Other impnwtmcnts in lhc U.C. 
will include 1 new mitl'OTo'llve o~ 
pb«d near the snx:k bar. The mi· 
cl'OWlm ~ altQdy been put· 
ctwcd. Thcn:lorc tl'.c only rc-
ar.Linmt"' 11 thc pn:s.tnt ls the hold 
en the work otdcr lh.lt \lt'2\ pbcal 
iNO the Ml)'Sit.11 Pl.Mt. 
Thcgrccn lunch~tha1p;arks 
near nt3r the AMT building to 
scM: students light mcAls k also 
bcin1 rcpbced. By this summer, a 
new folly tquippcd lunch tnd: will 
bcsctving siudo!nis Ind rxul1y. The 
nr ' tnJCt will be OJlCl1'tioN! 
lhfooghout the )l:M, 
RADIO-
(continued from J'llllC I) 
!"IOI CCIOOllJOlul, nDn·pmfit IUlion.s. 
The JIO"'t' fat lhc mtion will 
r1ngc rrom J .000 w:.tu to 10.000 
watts. One ochct problem !acina the 
staeion will be pouibk audio inter· 
ltrUICC with WO•X·1V, th:mncl 6. 
°'htr loc;al univusi1iu RX-h as 
The UniYCJSit)· ol Ccnlrll F1orid3 
Ind Bethune.Coot.nun Col Iese 
bro:ldt::ut on loa! ndio Aalions. 
SlCUon Unk ttsity Is pbMing tn 
scll thc-irwtion. 
Jr anyone is inlm"*d in kamlrai 
more about the Bdio Italian, th:; 
btmdcast club hlS mcctinp c~ 
, Thuncby at 7:30 p.m. In \\'306. 
(continixd Crom plgC I) wonhy, obja:lin: inloonatioo (Ot 
rcqUCJltd thtir pacna. II the theclubv.:ction." 
meeting. •wt. K1CthcclubsJICCli<» ua 
IFC Prcsld.!nt Stem rcque.utJ that privilt&c, noc a ri&ht, • cODll:nucd 
lb: AWM not Nit the wtk:lcs for lbnkc. "Bc:Cluse the cutreDt _,., 
C'(Jntml. lhat AHP be allo\l.·cd to that • 'C twldlc the club's pqc, we 
print:utkkl Ind~ thcAvion JlfO" kri: II it u a news .-.i;e not • 
vidc:. wriUtft g1•ic!elincs ptui c:i.11 a oi,inion ~It as paned by whit 
mct:ting 1u inslnlC'I d "b .,.,it:rs on we K'C u joumalisdc niJcs ror acws 
"'~ IJ ca~1cd ol them. He abo an1objcctivity." • 
rvucsitd lh;ii thc paper prim 1 dis· Al::o in 111cncbncc II lhc mcctin& 
cbima- ol all opinions in 1t-..: raper, was Al(N Eu Rho'1 9dvi.Jor, Dr. 
S3yin1 thd mi.;ht remove the lbbil· Milton ltotOWiu who conunmeocl 90 
111 from thc p:11pcr thui allowing W the mtmbtn of the A~o1' aalT In 
dubs run whJ\ they W2t'll. IU.."'ntbncc II the mectina about the 
In response IO lhe iuuc o( AlfPI. A.HP iswc Ind the AwhM's dc:sR '° 
su.spcnsion. Ednot·in-Chic!, 1im ptt:iCnl a qmlity ne.D, epcr. He 
Van Millipn IUICd "The utitoNI WO. "AllP. I think. doesn' t really 
boord (the s01•UT1in1 body of the care how the )u. JXIPCf loch. They 
A1i011) believed that thl' 111'2t c!ic 1~Wt lhat the AviM ...u to 
cor;m an apfWOPNi...-d DCtion be· gtt:. wW-1 in1 ~ bul, A HP sup-
(lWSC it involved lbbk: and the p:!I· poru the p:!ipa ..,·hh money, student 
per had IO nuke 1Jtlkmtnl to1hc money, thtir money, and 1llt)' (I'd h 
Uni\'Crt:ily lbout how scrkius 1.'ai1 is very impwunt that their aai• ltial 
wu.: hcrccordrd inthc~ruthey 
Jim &nllc-,curn:nt Sp:cmsMm· wantiL" 
11£Cl nt a former Edit0t· in-OUd 
durina the p:ut Swnmcr, 513\td th3t llorowiti alto s:ild t1w.• You 
the p:11pu Im come up •ith the shockl not tell thc rratcmilicl ~ 
"d1ffinitive t luht: and orpn11.ii100 loob b3d. All you Uloukl do is pm 
auidclincs" ... -tiich • ·ill bt ~ • ·h:itlhcy • -ant intheirpapcr. ltsllOC 
aoclbblc to all org;ininuiorn, mwt )u.p:ipa,it' st?icirpopa. AHPha 
or ..,·hk h •-en: prinltd in lhc firJt is· no objettirwl to lhc A\"io11 cditina for 
sue <ii the tt'm. lie ""Cnt on to s:iy brevity but they suongly object cd· 
that "lhc A\io11 Is looking ror nc-•-s· itocb.I ot rommtrUf)' utiting. • 
Condom machine wanted 
Assoct..itcd Press xth-e on the risk of KquirinJ dis· <2SCS. such u thc dQ!ly Accfiircd 
CINCL'lNA TI •• Sludcnt gov. lmmul'IC' Dcricicncy Syndromt. 
cmmcu lc: bs .d the: Unh-crsity ol Unhusity spotesmsa John Ross 
Cincinrutl arc a.siting lhc university r.:aic! it is ptrnJturc to ay how the 
"to m:itc ton00r11· disrcnscn :Mlminiw:ltion...Ulrca..'ttothc~ 
; ta.il~c in the srhool'1 KSidcnce posal. BUii, he pnlJtd the lludc:nlJ 
h.llls. Cor r.Usin&roncc.rnslb:>ut thchcalth 
Aria thru. ~ oe dc:taic tw..ds or su.~ly u.umiucd di1· 
Walncstby nlaN mnona "OOcnu. uses. 
la:ulty and p;ucnlJ, the unh·mi1y'1 "We fed very &ood that lhc:lc 
"udcn1 Kn31c '"Oled 1(1{], with one kinds oC lhinp •c being COftSid. 
abstcniec. in ra'o'Of ol 1 bill lqing md, Ni the uudcnb sc can· 
1hc Oi'ricc ol Rcsidcnc:c Life to in· «med," Ross aid. 
$Call condom mxhincs in dmnit.ory Scou Amin, lhc audtnt who 
rest rooms. spoNOfCd the biU, Slid he twougllll 
The bill also tnccmgcs lhc uni· up lhc Mk.a beca\lse.. "I ha'fC a~ 
vusity tn support crroru to dis· concern lhll our WIM:rsily INl 
aribute li1er1t11rc prorncdna Qfc sea IWC Ute an •1t ell'.'''~ to me' 
prxtk:c.c Sid tducatin1 the 1CJ.u.1Uy auiuadc. h can Md• will. 
EAGLE 
FLIGHT 
CENTER . 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
D•vtona Beach • 255·3456 
GROUND 
SCHOOLS 
Books included • Writtens included 
F.A.A. examiner on staff 
GUARANTEED TO PASS YOUR 
FAA WRITTEN TEST 
We are an FAA 141 approved flight school and of· 
fer all types ol flight ratings. We also have one o f 
lho largest llee1s in the Southeast with 27 
airplanes lor rent and flight instruction. Our al· 
mosphere is relaxed and you progress at your own 
pace. 
4 Week Ground School 
COST DATf1' DESCRIPTION 
:5165 M11. u.u.>0 Mon. a WM. E"'4'11"11• Aptll U ,a,11,11 7p.M. · fp.m. 
5185 Mai. 24.M.ll Ti:u . a t11ur1. ·-.1.o:rll2,U .14,ll 7 p.m.· IP..'"· 
1,- - .,,----------------- ---:i 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
~----------------------~ 
4· f:ieA'o'icn M#ch 18. 1987 SPACE TECHNOLOGY 
MMJ. develops Space Van concept 
Fully reusable spacecraft would support commercial use of space 
NASA Advisory Council 
recommends diversified 
expendable launcher fleet By PlttrW. Metln 
SIZI COMP.UtSON 
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER 
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School~ ALL RATINGS 
* F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/Week) ·* 
Rentals (Wet) Per Hour Rentals (Wet) Per Hour 
0 0 
-~~INC. 
"The Discount Pilot Supply Store" 
* Avat•r (C-omputer) ............................. $65.95 
* CX1 (Computer) ................................. $75.00 
* NAVTRONIC (Computer) .................. $99.95 
* PROSTARS (Computer) .................... $175.00 
* New Serengeti Sunol••H• .............. $39.00 
* R1yb•n SunolHSH ....................... • 32.00 
* Jet St1ncll1 (3'X8~ ............................. 29.95 
* Telex He•dphon ............................... $24.95 
* Books & Suppllea .............................. Dlaeounted 
* Ch•rta - "Lo-I PrlcQa In Florld• 
* TT920 Tr1nclevera ............................. $425.00 
* LHlher Fllght J•cketa ...................... $188.00 
* Vlnyl Fllghl Jei:keta .......................... $39.00 
* D•vld Cl•rll (H10-30) Headset ........... $179.85 
1824 Bellevue Ave. 
On D1yton1 le1ch R19lon•I Alrpott 
(Just OH Clyde Monti • 1 lllocli lioutll of ERAU 
255-3456 
AERONAUTICA tt"! A\'O\ Marctl 18. 1987 5 
Presidential aquires 
more brits for fleet 
Presldenl/al Al<woys ond 1eehnlal suppon rrom Urithh Acrosroce. :ind rllfthcr rcRrxu the 
WASH[N(JTCIN, D.C. •• wppon'nl mthusi.um •-e tuve rc-
Pra:ldential Airways announet.d thll Cd\'td (rom Brilbh AcrosJDCC for 
It MU add tai, Britiih Acrospxe our new rok u a Continent:d EA· 
BAe 1.C6-200 for·~ jellinen 10 pR'S!1 jct setvite. • 
i~ f1oct, with ddivay tchcdulcd Prtsidcnlhl C\lfmlUy ~Cl 
during the blllancc o( IQ87 and five BAe 146s and d&ht llocla~ 
1988. The .:quisilion Is pan ol the 7l7s. In iu new role as~ Contlnen 
airline's pbn fer impkmcntln& iu W Elpn;ss onicr, foeding Conti· 
ContinCfltil Eaprcss ICtvkc Marth nmW Airlines nigtu banks If 
13 wilh lhc economical BAc I~ Wcashiniton Dulk:s lnlem.'lUorW 
200, whi:h wiU rcptacc Pl\:dd::ft. Altpon, the ail line wi111tMSi1kln its 
1ia1'1 f1ec:t of Bocin1 737.L fi«t '° all 1465. The 90-scat jd is 
Tccal value ~the COllUICI aip:d "'"'II lllilCd IO ICIVC lllC mid-slud 
by ~ Aitwa)'S. Inc. :ind dticJ t~ Prcddcncial will tu'-e on 
British AcrospKC will be MJJly its Contlncnul Uprcn route l)'I· 
Sl70 miUion. includingspatcs. 1rm, 
In announdnc lhe BAe 146 at· l'tW<knti31'sContinmtal bprw: 
quisition, Ptcsidcnlhl's ?resident • •ill serve the following ci1iu ltt.m 
and Ctiid Eucud\'C Ol'fice:r HMokt Its WllSh[ngton/Dullc.'1 hu~ bc&in· 
..., _________ _: ___ _,,._ ___ _.llL.. _ ____________ ::..;q J. "ibJI" P:ln:ti Did, '"This demon- ning M..vi:h 2J: Alb.tny, N': Binn· 
si~ •Out commitmcrt to urond· ingh:lm, Al3: tndi:wpo ~. Ind: 
S~r/ke Eagle ... 
The flflt F·15E lest aircraft •rrlves •I Edwards AFB, Calif., lo 
launct'I a 38-month program lhere to teat and evaluale the 
matlflect f·15 fighter a1 a dual.role alrcrall capable ol ground • 
attack an<flong-ranoe lnlerdlcllon m issions, In addition lo 
carrying out tradlllonll l lr comb•t roles. The F·15E Is equip· 
lniow Conlil'ICftWElpm.:1.ervicc, Melbourne:, Fb: New Yo.t•s JFK 
~·-"'"""'""" wilh growth Kl more communltk:s Airron: PMbdclphia, l'tnn: Pon· 
°"' can benefit from non·stop ;c1 bnd, Maine: s~moorJJlrO::nton. 
·~fl!WzH ::~to the Wuhinlton. D.C. ~~~.~=·Ci«Jr~lilton 
ped with the twln·pod 1..ANTIAN all·we:,ther navlgal/on and 
1arge1lng system, conformal fuel 11lnks lor lnctused range 
1nd payload, and a two-seat cockpit wllh TV-like dl splaya lor 
,~stems monlto1lng. navigation and weapons man1gemen1 
and delivery. The No.1 F-15E ai1craft wa:s dellverod March 2. 
"Since rccrivin1 ow lin.t five The :iiflint bc:£311 opcr.uion.~ ()c. 
BA.e 1465 la.u yew. we tiiYC botn !Ober 10. 1985 am rurmuly xnu: 
cattanch pkticd with the «o. 11 cities in tlw: £3..ucm Uniied 
nocnk •id optfltioNI pctforr.uncc SbtCS. II al.so opcr:ucs turflo.prop 
cf I.he alraalt. and wilh thc d ose commuter lnVkc Kl eithl Mid·AI· 
wcxkinl rebtior hip we enjoy wilh bn1ic dc:nirutiorn rrom W:&Shing. 
British Arrosp:xet he added. "Thit ion/Dul~ airport under the Conti· 
new conna b won1 on ruuncw l'ICfttal EJ..prcssn:unc. 
Gulfstream fan flys for test .program 
hccd-O«qb who scrvtd as co-pi· Acrosrxw:e COl'J!Of1lolJOn ~s tun GcorJb to bc:ph about 150 nicht kowctJ 11ys, c:ncomp.usin1 ap- QEC (Quick Eng;nc Chant;.:) rom· 
kit. modifying the Gulfwc:un II to a:· how1: ol ac1u'.\I prorlan lest WC· )lf0.llm111dy 20 sensors. si&nal posilt./mcW nxcllc 111-as designed 
SAVANNAH. CicorJb. - lnkiaJ The icst almaft. Scria! 1118, is cornod.lu: lhc prop(*' engine. on I.he ment Oo111T1 by Locthc:cd tat crews. canditionina. lftCl ICCO'dinc equi~ b)' Rohr 1~ 
~ lllah&I bcp1 Mirth 6 owned by Lockhced·Cknr&I• Com· ~we will Insure the ain::r11t is ment IO l'tO.Ad sauor oucputs con· 
rar I modified Oullsuam II sest p;.ny, prinC'ip;al con111e10r for &he left wing of 1hc 1-.1in-cnpnc busl· rt3dy 10 begin prnp(za nicht ICSIJ.• tinuoWy in n jr,ht. Williw E. Arndt. PTA progt2m 
lireraft.bd,. mod ba NASA'sProp. PTA prov.vn. Md ld!t:d to neu jtt. 8o(h winp w.oae..slrtnglh· s::iys Ron Wodkowski, (h:lf1trtanf1 The PTA ptVS111" utilil'.CS •nine· m:uugcr :it l..od;h«tl. sa)'S ttut ini· 
C..Tc:11Aaeanent(FJ'A) Propam.. NASA's Lewis Rcsc.ch Calla. ~and 1 IWancc boom l'dded 10 PTA projoc1 ~r. Chcct n!pu foot-dbnw:.cr. el&ht-bllde prorlan tWmatiu wilhthc propfon 1Ml3.llcd 
The PTA procram ev.JllllCS the the rich1 winpip. lnitbl UN'Mhi· 11Savamihwillnotinc:ludeprop{an de\'Clop:dbytbc.Hamikon.Saanlbrd willoccurinmid·April,andproflfllll 
The 90 minu&c ICSt ni&bt was s&ructunl inttpity and noise ch.vJ· ncu ni• tus :Ind S)'Skrns chcd:ouu opcntion. he ad&d. DMsion of United Ttthnok>lics. tcse3tth night l.C5ting it schcdulal 
fSowo: by Roben K. Smyth. vk.c tc:ri.stiaol111cmdcn1, high~ Thcprop(111dri~s)'Skmconshtsol inmkS·M:ar.Thcmodirlt1tklncom-
paidmt.fliafltoprnt1onl:forOWf· popellcrdcslc ncdroririe oabtJc byGulrSUC3mwcupoctcdtt1 Ukc l1>e insanuncN:ation lftCl ~ 1 modl.Oed AlliJon S70 indUSlrial pktlon uw.l syucms <htc\:ouU ll 
ID'C*ll Aoosplce lftd Fut D. lira:lt\. ' 1bou1 '"",, .. un The Gulrwc:.m II rcconiing syacm insla!lcd on &he tmbo-lhlf\ tr11i..e Md a modirlcd Gulrsucam rcrrcscrw. lhc first UCJ)., 
Hadden. chic:( aa piJoc for Lott· For lhc Wt )'al' Gulfsll'C:un will tJ'lm be J\awn IO f-bricit.1. GulCsuum II b aicnslvc, Wod. Allbon T56 l'Cdllctlon gear bw... The Amd11ddod. 
The heat is on. 
This summt•r may IJl• your last i:hancl' to 
graduatt• fmm.rnflt'gl" with a dt·gn· .' mu/ an 
offict•r's l'!Jmmission. Sign up for ROTCs 
six-\wt·k Bask Camp now. S('(' your 
Professor of Military Sc.:il'nn· for dt·taik 
But hurry. T ill' timl' is short. 
The spac.:l' is l11nitt·d. T ill' lll'at i~ on. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
contact 
Maj. Dennis Fitzsimmons 
ARMY ROTC 
252-5561 ext.1151 
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
. _ ............ 
~0 ~0 A.~~. ~'\o ~o «y 
~ e-0 .€~-=~, 
_ ERAU-~SPECIALS 
i ·- :::(15;, (j) 
FREE DELIVERY r-----E'2.!:'!'_~~~-!:!~pu1RED t~i:..~£'.!"_~8_!..§_ _____ , I ll/iu!·l fr ... l·li 
1
, ( li:n;!•l#,.M I 
I '"HDIUVUT I ,• I I "IH:Of.Ltvf.flT I g 2 Medium Cheese •. ~ 2 Large Cheese .1 
~ 2 Item PlzzH ~ f 2 Items Pizzas !i 
z 2 Liters of Colee r 1; 2 Liters of Coke 1! 
. ,,,.OM., f,,) z 
I $9 9 I 'O"ONLT • I . 9 .... , .. I I $11.30 I 
t .... 0.... ...... I I l"\UITAX I L--~~~~!~ ___ J L--~~~~;~_J 
(Neil to WlM Dldt) .""Al L (Neat 10 Alb9rtaon'•) ~ 
DAYTONA ~ow PORT ORANGE 
253·6050 ~.-YAtwl 756·3210 
1 l20 Soulh Nov• Ito.ad :s111 a Nova Ao.ct I 
6 lfleAllClf\ M3'ctl 18. 1987 
.. __ ................ 
Ot1n Cutsh•ll of Fl. Wayne, lndl•na Illes high 
above Tlhwtllle during last weekend's Vall ant 
Air Com~d Air Show. Culshall'. Mus1ang 
was one ol many 10 be seen al the show, bul 8111 Greenwood of Aspen, Colorado flow lhls 
his passenger, Steve Burns, mlghl tell you Supermarlne Spitfire Into Central FlorlC:a 14'1 
ttitit 111' the best p.51 Mustang around. Fr ~day lor the VAC show. TM Mark IX "Spit" 
was convar1od lnlo a lwo·seatrr lor the Irish 
Air Corps In the early littles ! y the Vickers 
company ol England. Ono very lean machine. 
the H.wMf Huntcana wu tM predominant wortdwlda. Thia one la operated by the C.na· 
Brttlsh lighter ot the Battle ol Britain, dlan Warptane H.,ltaga and la llown al 
although thwe .,. now only thr9e flying dlaplavs by Rick Franka ol the CWH . 
... -
One ot the last heavy 'Oueeni.,· Nlne.O·Nlne 
thunde,. down the ahowllne 10 display the c:lasslc: ljnea of• penenlal lavorlte, lhe Boeing 8·17 Flylno Fortress. (Flown by Tom Remy.) 
.PIEISEEUE 
'jjijij'll!llm!M411ree1wrm-• ynre1•-D.- • •1111 
Volunteer Servk:e Bure8u will have a 'Department 
Stora• Garage Sale April 4 & 5 at the Daytona 
Beach National Guard Armory. 
Including all items that l'ilay be found In the home, 
we accept donations of any kind. Storage space Is 
avaliru. for advanced donations which can be 
pk:ked up or we will meet the donator at the 
storage site. We need volunteers to help with 
plckups(wlth a car or true!<), storage and sorting, 
and tor the week of the sakt. Anything you codd 
donate will be greatly appreciated, including your 
knowk)dge and k:leas. 
PLEASE CALL 253-0563 axt.13 
• VOLUNTEER SERVICE BUREAU 
P.O . & .. '/.'111t. • V...1o1111"0 lkm:h . Mmfda JtfH.S 
--·-... -... - ... -...... 
As aeen ftom Fuji lead llown by Dennis 
Calahan, t05J with ptlol 'Spade' McOade and 
A true veleran, 'We Deliver,' a Oouglea C-47, 
served during lhe N0tmandy Invasion at 
0-Day, tho 'Bridge too Far' ol Operallon 
·--... - .... .,.. 
1017 llowr. lJy Dave Garber fo1mate en1oute lor 
Orlando on an unknown Japanese mission 
_ _,_.,_~ 
Ma~el Garden,' and the humanitarian effort 
ol l ho Berlin AlrUlt. The Vallant Air Command 
r&eently c:ompleled a lour.year restoration. 
A VION MODEL AIRCRAFT 
CONTEST 
Start bllildln1)'0ur airt.rah now 
Contest to ht hrlf!o April First!!!. 
'Valiant' performance wows crowd 
One of tM L.a119•t •919Cflon• ot 
RADIO CONTROLLED 
•'9Mlcllodett •T~ 
·---·-
• .,,,...... •• c.,. 
•MIM -
ln Volu1/1 County 
10% Dlocaull lo --
·11.c·. 
~~ 
• 
Acto .. trom 
LOltfJolttt Sllw.t'I 
2t21S. lf""'"1oodAN. 
~ O.ytona 111f·f7a0 
QUALITY. 
SOUTH DAYTONA 
W1STORAGE 
"same owner" 
Quality storage )'OU 
can trust. 
Your valuables are 
worth it. 
Call or stop by today. 
761·6400 
2090 Nova Rel., 
South Daytona 
Office rentals also. 
the Avb\ Mareh 18, 198 7 
Voyeger, Rutan 
rec<,gnized by FAI 
7 
cenlfaacolru:ornitlmof desi.&n 
rrom lhc National AaonaWcaJ A.Jr. 
sodllioa • lhcccmlOll'J Thursday. 
The wocbtion lmOUflCed It will 
pmcnl lu kip 1nnuz.I 1wanl, the 
Rcben J, Collier llO(lhy. 1u lhc pi· 
loU. dcsi1ncrlPdcnt1rcV~ 
lt'Mn ~by IS in Washinaton. D.C. 
Ms. Yeager, 34, de(encd k> P-u· 
w bul did noce one bit of fli;h1 
dMa: The plane landed with 18J 
plloru;oC fuc"klt.orlboul U 
perccnt oCilslOLllClpldty. 
The p-oject «pended on voZun· 
leer labor and c:ndt.d deeply in the 
red, Ind lhc piklts went on an lneer-
!UlioN;I spcBinc IDllf in an dfon 
IOrcdrcthcdtbt. 
"We hope 10 get 10lvcnt by the 
end or the yw; a J Ruwi, aep. 
pinginioaw:aitinc .11nousincwith· 
outprovidin1anyri11M1Cbl dclalls. 
The pilou have also licncd 1 
bodt contnet M :an undix:lalcd 
price: wilh Atltul Knopf Co,. and 
cvlk:r this moWI, lkritJte £Mer. 
Wnm'cnt Co. announttd it hid 
bought the movie ri~s 10 tbc 
suwy. Hait:1p: pruidtnt Skip 
Stelorr rdUKd 10 say bow muth ho 
•"aSpmyUiaforaWchcstcs ua 
lovcsaory, bul,mthcpricc:"inthc 
hich •ixfirurcs.· 
Amons lhc 600 :avWion enthusi-
asts aucnding the lunthcon in 1 
rcstaur.uu near Los Anceks Inlet· 
twiona!Alrponwu f~kstpi· 
k>l Chutt: Vcqer, who dented 
nWin& widely publicl&od ttmfts 
aiUcaloflhemxxdaucmpc. 
·11·, a marvelous uampae or 
pul1ins ~ • propam w1 
mWns i1 wort: thc retired Air 
Force gmcnl said. '"The militry 
~~ never do somcthina like 
Yc.gcr,who bl'IOtn:lalCdlOMs. 
Y~gcr.wasquiotcdatthctlme: of 
VoylgCl'I Ri&hl u llktnlng it to 
51nf!Pin& a bis f11CI tank on lhc 
roorotacarlndtk;vitlg:ic:mssihc 
coun&ry withwt stoppina for ps. 
cr!~cqzad<YI 
$46 00 SINGLE or DOUBLE 
• OCCUPANCY 
Available April 22-29, 1987 
To help celebrate your Graduation Da).•, 
!ndigo Lakes Resort is offering 1his special 
rate for the graduate's fami!:es, friends and 
I ~""i~'"= ""' .;,, 
.,:';."t.;;';.:',\, .. ,. ¥"'="'¥ ~
·~~···············~**«*** * : wJ G&J~ •· , : 
• • :;r>"~ ~ o• 11u«. 1oou: 
• • • • ~, w;~~ ~a;:£7:I~ 
: "' IQ% ~11 : 
: e~t-itllt/ S~u. : 
: wit/I 1t111fent J.P. : 
• • 
: CA.MPUSI\ : 
: BOQKRACK : 
: "NOW YOU HA VE A CHOICE" • 
: ~...!::~ ~•mp1>1 Aoo~•A•ck, lnc : 
.. 0.ytONo..chfLl101• l90411S1~ 1 19 : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8 Iha Avian, Maetl 18, 1987 
By Jae Kyung lee 
SlgmaPN Deb 
AU ol the BfOlhen n remladed 
lhat tJiae b a IChodWed car wash 
for Saturday, Mlf'ch 21. For War· 
mationltlouttimcandpllcc.COD· 
ll1ct lkoth:f" Williams. Wctlhcr 
pcrmkting, ..-e hope Lhat lhis Cll' 
wash .-ill be a profitable a &be last 
FELLOWSHIP-
b?scN:lor John Jeyac:dan will be 
lhoS-opeoMt. 
~ rr Sigma Gamma Tau 
RADI O•-Ra-dlo_ C_lub ___ _ 
ARMY ROTC AXl lella Chl 
- I 
CLUBS 
was a lol o1 run. We're~ 
tbls wcdend'• canoe aip to be )Ill 
a...,.S. 
Ollr litdck:tpelelftlls~ 
wcD llld duriftJ • rcccal interview 
whh Held Colcll Jaincs Brim 
Frowcfda be was quoto.1 as sa}'911 
~ .• • lhcamislooting ' Cf'J'p:IOll. 
lsoc lmpromncnt with e.1dl prc-
tice and o:pcain& a succusful -. 
IDCllhisyetll .. 
RIDERS-
mef•vtClf\ Mmctl 18 1387 9 
PrnSONAt COM~UUR AR[ MO~r um~ m ,~fNf fir fROM ONt, 
Discover the enlightening 
answers-and surprisingly 
low prices on all IBM Personal 
Computers-at your IBM PC 
center on campus at the 
following location: 
ERAU Student Sales 
NOW Available 
• ·. · · r ,. r r r r 1· r 1 1 r- • :.. ' ,,. ' 
: ; r r r r r r r r r r · . - · · \' ~~fi ,.. .. r I I· I' I· I· I · ' n~· -~r-"~ : (-?fi,. /'I' r 1• r rt I 1111• ,. cf\'-\.\ ~I J : · I\ . \.J 
A-207 phone 1303 
28% Student Dis~ount .. - ....... -----111 
IBM Personal Co~puters On Campus 
DIVERSIONS 
FLASH 
l.o¥cu. EICb bUld performed ..,p Bl:les· , "Link Rod:· , ·in New For Leisure And Student Health 
:;::,eals t~~;~~~~:~~:~~;:~ ·fl· -~0~~·1 
p&haedM lheOeean CentcrlO u- aowd pkasina f1Y'Oriles. lhll made i!w(ediffcrcnt 1~.110 hctt'tW'K'm '----·-------------
JICricac;c, Rdla Mac fAlitc lo mo- the mmidlns famous. wcrc allD ...;;.ti 1 mlkhlna Otllrit for cxh. l k:r 
o-.uy.wcseen maic loYCn rrom their Wea albums. Some oMI, En&lancr nl many more. Rd:o had 1. ccn. widl The N"lll)' Orilry Din performed. LySc LoYctt arc his hil: n1g1 rtldlcd the vttr ~ ot ha ,., • alkflna in1rrdlm1 in nwiJ41Jna 1, ludc lnrl'l'awd hknl ~ 
:=::!:'~~~~ ~·::r¥:~y~~c:; :="Rtba~':::~~it~~ . -, ~ . . i ~~~9~~-:it::~'!':'~ =~:n'~i;.!~,~1~Pc~~ 
,_... 11 aq IO SIC bow die has BlrMI played a wide variety il!dud· bclulifuJ •upelb version cl - -~---~- tlifferrnt 1lbft•, 1hrrcf.:.we1 C' .... un1 nW)Ulh11wl tlim.11 lnil JOmO rcJWltw.il 
bclCa 1 dwee-timc CoGlllrry Music i"I ·~tr. Bojanpcs• and "IC We're "S'Ned Dreams.· YM)•rl& tllr('h llcrr:riwi In hunKtf, l .M&lO•ni df«"" 
Alloclll.lan'sfcmalovocaliltollhe EmGoinatoScc1Ralnbow." lnrhdc 1111 lo,--.r.ib'.f fin uf h1111 
)'CW Ind f.emalc c:ncauincr o( Ille All in all, it wat one fanwtic Dy Lynne EvaM 111 gmcnl. dw: lmmn1i:itc tffteb 1Latn11i:c 11t1ol rilfiCcr i.. mwU...IWI 
)'CS. But k was Rebel M.x Enlite who show. Counseling Coitor vi k>W io """'lcnw di~ ol nuwl· l"o.luc'tr ·' II drnu 11wwo aw 009' 
ju.11U n11ilicl1J1k:altthni;n( • ·i:.ll· ~'"" 
. Aviation Images hx. v.iiu, ,..Tai, 1oefcr, .,.anha. h:inx, 1cb u11ioo, anti 1lluw~1.c~ llie 0 hl111• fm111 ~Joint uilllll1• 
Plot w,eakens '77's Airport 
doobic and Aapuko or Cr1lumbi.an ~n...t111i:s co111binnt • ·1'11 ethiln· lit" fo1 l•·o Ill 1h1ce IW"llfl, H tt·.o 
C.okl we all Wttl n:wncs for Jnari. tioo aod atouul. l'tm1•IM1 Oil 1fWIJ1W11 i• t:.~11 tho tffl':('U ll\lr 
j!W\:L MJ!iju:in.a co1nu hoo1 lhe lime, lJllXll~ Md d1\W'll.'« mar be ho& 1111 to 2A ho1 .. , , U1ine 1uu can 
htmrt pbfll Co.MJbi~ S11.iva. 1hc Ji~1ono.I Ii well Ii 1ra:don tlt110., h1r.Ur:ue niafij~Ul in the ,,_.cm rfW 
Oowcn. :ind bvc::1 from 1hi~ pbm rn..-..tl1n:alinn, iud1tnta1t 11111 roortn• rr1loJ• n( 1111 Ul ah moiwh' af1t1 
m ddod and can be ltOOltd ~ 1 u:111011 n~y 111 tc lmpalu'.4l n~ 11"iC. 
D:am:n Mc<iavin, pl1yin1 Sun on tryltlg to 13fld al 1 dew:ncd 
Duchc._, ii Lhc actanautical enrinl.<.r c..ibbc~ flcU. hiu the 
on 1he nWdcn niJN o( 1-i C1CCV1ivc supcn".ructu~ o( a maclwll ~11 
il.itt:r.ift produced by another cau.slng the lilt'rafl 10 hit Lhc WllO 
wcahhy an pauon, Philip S~-cns. nt .dnk, almost wilhout a scntch 
pbycd by James S1cwat1. The on lhc aircraft 
cic-euc fotm t•jo1n1•), r11pc. dkcH £.IC<aely 1kcrtlll'iCMC'• 11Jlil11y Pflf mou: lnlnnnf111o1rt on nwi· 
Cbowl.), cw a WJICI pipe (0 hD11g·) 1n opcr.uc Hl1id« or mx !llll(ry jw1U1, 1llnp by lhe Co1Nitl!in1 
or ic may be caic.n. ~ main nll'AJ akly, Other 11hy1al df u can l'rnir.r 1ot1;1rd in 1he U C. 
Furs hit mainstream and drown 
iuuriow cacruUvc jt:I is pb)'Cd by 
lhc Bocir.c 747, lhc rUi sw or lht The pJot lhkkc:m ., lhc N.1vy I ~ 
film_ brinp In iu racue equipment w 
Alrpon 'nil lhcchlrdfdmofLhc raisethchugcjumbojctlinctundcr B larryRlee 
~:C:: a1"': ~ ~ w~ ::~~ ~d:tioo~~n~~~ ~·~,,,.~,-,-,.--dir-«· 
.,",.ilc &be fd (1970) tMCd focr. Robert Foi•uth plJ)'I Chambers, sunktnpbnclndrai:Uoforhdp, llle 1at/ptt-;:1«u John llughcll 1nadc J 
ll'if ll.'qDCI lpCWta an tJ.CClkN t'm Lhc first otrlC'Cf or copilol .. 11o hc:lps N1vy tole 1, i111prwi~. and an mm IO nit otr "h.111 MJmC ailb 
ard ....._ Bocif'll 747 N die ldW"Cn· 10 nw1amind a d»inl 1kyj:ackin1 anaull 1hip. lhc U.S.S. Cay111:1. called the MoUy Hin1wald Triloty, 
UR ii •atcncd by llrnc Cft'dibility '° ioot the ailt'tall or t1'c trcasw'C ti Wes pan, bu1 the pot migta be based on 1 Dig aim uKG f« the 
alld•tOJdlM. iulrnosuiDy. h tlll'T)inl 10 tht new m\lSC'um in bester lbcrib::J a1 • ·ealthy an litk. rREl17 1111'/NKf/'U'}. lk.-
hd: U.... ·pbyt ·C. Don ~ ~ ai Lhc JM'lsionof Phillp pauon.' in ncc:d o( tht r-:avy. ll'.oc s.idcs the fruh.leH ltltmpt U> rc1e-
:;~~.: ~ 5~ Hoots is f.ddie. a .. 'liio-. ~C::==:c=·::athe~~ :! ~~ :;,:~ ~ 
m1if woukf pc::nnil. Lot Gtmt co- and Monie ~brktwn i1 a t.nku cf the r-.1emc flcct. movie failed IO i;ain d1e pmw: ol 
am•karmWaJface.W wifcofa • ·ho hc:lps to ploc Lhc Kyj:actlnJ. h'1 ~ ~. 
~ lad a k>Ddy .. oman Gcortc Kennedy mikes a brid The: special dfocu •U'C ldorabk Sl't1'EF.N CA/.'IJIJ.5, llld 
..tro is ltl'Yiac • affair with ha ~ as Joe Patronl &upM·iJCd by Albtn Whitlocit and the uh&cnt.ia'l.\l IJllF.A>. fli!Jf 
e...t.d'1 assialnt. pll)'Cd by1 Oil suppo5C(!ly ~ mas&cnnind ol lhe Fr;ri; Brendel The film :ou»H ftom CWll. 
Oc:rsd. rc:K\IC op.noon. b« be u rlt"tr Unk·m.JJ, produced by lcnnl)"'1 l'rt1ryl11rilli, 1ht ~&. rclcw:d 
8tmla Vacc:.o is lhc p;aOpai Jttn 9pin af1ez be lc:a¥a by ayiDJ w 1 n V.'iDilm r-ryc, Ind 1981 in tht riting wU:c ul the 
~:=-:,-~~!lhc.J: ht~t«~=h.smugzkpnsn ~iUY~~~.j.:s:r,~ ~im""l"~\~i~.rcl:.lltl~ 
...,... d 11a~ m liavc dlUcha. a aaisatr ol CR·7 ps aboMd Sid ()Qvid Spcc&or. A.ppropri&tly. itwu Pl}'ChcddicFun. 
.... 0-. pbJS Nid;olll St. block OUl lhc: J*1CDicn CA Ole rck.ucd ia lr/71. Aflt:r lift OVCQCU COin~· 
~m.-- ............ flee w~ D.C.. IO Thtl'Ci1a spcdalav,xarmc.ef'7 b)'·wft l\oppy,IWO)'Clf"loldJJ'I-'· 
tllllll • ...... ~ Efilr Piim 8*tt. OI ama. 6c limart Tom ScaWvm. idPal 1tiJ owa 1<0-' MOVES, tbt Mits ti.vt bt.ucd 
...... 'If Oi'rill • -=-·d· ... ea:=:~ ~:::;;..llcE)'e IO:c~~~==-~by 
American Aviation Supply 
* PILOT'S SUPPLIES * 
="'~==--=·!'t:;=~ 
Y•r AYbtlla frptrt" 
0,..H...,. · '-t-...._,.M 
1111!..W.Raid 
oay1 .. Buell, R. :1201.; 
NOW AVAILABLE 
NOW IN STOCK 
1987 
FAR, AIM 
AND FAR/AIM 
COME IN AND CHECK OUT 
OUR GRAB A BOOK BOX 
REFEREhCE BOOKS 
FROM 
$.99 TO $3.00 
DON'T FORGET 10\ DISCOUNT 
TO RIDDLE STUDENTS WHO 
SHOW THEIR JO'S ON 
NON SALE ITEHS 
VOICC and 1 ~vcmlc:.' punk •)tlr,d 
w11h 1 novel t.ltl•t~ 111111•••!1, 
1.111w1r;11r 10 M11>m1;111 
w11:nha 1llrbe "•ll«""""lll!i 11111'• 
folio-we~ tu.I Ill 11v~ lhe h1IU11t 
pol 1kAI FOHJ;V/1' NOW. 
lbclcd l>y bl WllKU :and b:atkl 
fountltr nu ;1, lhi• new ~fol I\ Ill 
obvlirxn ~11....ui "1 the wlnilf11l 
grouplc:6 flom 111e. I 'll' 1Cn:c111Jt1r. 
llut ~~1ifl1 W> Ilic: !l'lll , wnr 
¥:itne, hu drvwn die '.1t11dv11y 
1w1y flum adf·'1lt1Jyi.•x 11111 l<n 
tlK' l11cdtlieinci.n(JM/ll. 
A11~iout d11fc1C11Celmrn 1ht 
old Fun 1ta "111t11l.i1 m lhc k id 
.-ocals, c d.i\IJl~I 1a~9 111Cllt>-.<.d 
irr.om1ln\ln::a/11 ~11fA 
W.(ln()W'.ole pn:Yllb WIClllOOOO ttllil 
or1CC \air '" tY":t)' WOid tA the 
00nt WtJCaJi IJutitt QrU M:J•ptd 
IO'Oll tlie lAackb'll.rd. Ad!YA 10 the 
Ol'ICe.cki;:t,~.wowen~ tun 
t.d;up, the nc. f"'UI• hive KUkd 
but the P C S)'rl4roruc. MID· 
NIC/fTbcc.omQ 1hc~• 1ncccHul 
C.OO:W..oaikwayl'lt0wuf"1· 
nwi ~ FOfcipa o:wic... nic 
dmm' lia~e l,,.._...uc 1 1•1)lnltlllltell 
•Ylllh, Imm tlie fira.i .nn1, lltlH• 
Hu,J. ''" " •101l1e l~~l cl/1. 
J·.1lll111tll1W thc .t.lillld:.ltl fnrmul.il 
•'il•11-"1umc111, ly1in. 1q~. 1yrjc,, 
t1Jl<1ill.,tw1K'1H:al, 1cpc<o• lrrlc. ilMI 
hwk, d1b Jidcc101 J)f e111f\ed or\ 
b pc:1!«:1 I0. 1hc:bc1d1. 
l j,IWC~, afdlOUlfl diofw•hlw: 
::ic:!:~::~r~IC= "~~r".: 
tlK'il U*-~. dieyhlvc kf1uidclhc 
lc~ilb 111 to1JU01I vwi.ncc k11ned 
110111 lom1<r p-1)ijucco Iii S1o·t 
t..dly•IHl.C w..J ·1v1 RwlllUCfl. 
A 11e .... .ow11J lor dilC l?ul\ , diia 
aJIJwm ll l llAlllfll UJ le¥,, for.'Wd 
IO_ io.di Wlf)tinc. IOUI~ ill liUr.il 
U.~•n l'lf, f'rtJlb-111fitU, 1'1U1 
huJ ft•tc kit bdi.ld fQI • ~· 
lmc lllck d llll(llWIY i.a ur.u W1 
//t4111J,flliHt•1.J~ .. 111 M)· 
llt11n, ar.dAA1rl1fhi#l'1C'). 
Newly Romodcled·OVER 7000 sq. fl. r---------------, 
·E.R.A.U. Students 
Lifetime Membership 
Just $15 
, 
Monday - Sa1urday 
10 a.m. 10 9 p .. m. 
·~~ .. ~~~: ;::,::;:,rrr .,. Dll)'lona Gym 
supen·ision 
•S!!'F.CIAL Mm Vi price 
Rea mm:bmhip S200, now C1njy SIOO 
•SPECIAL Women SSO for I year 
membership thru Jan.21 
*Newly ~over SIOO,(O) 
in lhc latest or CAM muhlnes 
have bttn added to our club. 
*Tanning beds 
* Lar!ftii Frtt W:i:ht Oy;n. jn~_iLEori_ 
•A•roblcs A 
H••lth Re1t1urant 
COmlng In Feburerr 
•Memberships can be 
FR."lZEN for vacation 
Bria• t•ls co1po1 11 for 
I t"'REE wo .. oal 
Monday - Sa1urday 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
I C..tnlly localN M-.10 .. 11: 
: 242 s . ..... Slrett I I Dlrroullnc• l 
I 253-8111 l 
l l 
L----- coupon -----.J 242 S. Beach Slreel 
0.ylona Beacll 253-8188 
; 
COMICS 
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PUZZLE 
ine Avion. Mach 18, 1987 11 
r 
The Puzzle 
ACROSS 54Un.IJPW•led 24 Coll 
f 9towntuwi 66Eaitt 15 Anglo-Shon 
4 Ttnu 57 KM ......., 
s v.m uvong SI Yerw 21Hog 
l lSHeegle SIO."" 2ICOnjUn<I'°" 
1l f\rvet Josfandt 21Etnmot 
1' POii.if 1IMt 30Gools 
1S J<ino Of OOWN 31 PO"llonof 
fwl!Cfll(.ktf 'Coto.cl c.toth 
-
17 EWet)One 2 N11rve met11 33SW<ln 
t9ConlU"CtO"I 3 N1ho1W 
-
10$tritlt oono 3' fr°'*1 wat• 
2 1 W0t1nlff• 4ftui1CI .. 37 Dino 
'°"""9 s Succor 39 come on the 
»ObtltUCI 6 Guiclo' I &ow ...... 
13 Pt°'*"' ,,.,. 4 1 F 1bet plant 
25 H.,Vftl 1 F0ttNtAllJ.. 42 8t¥1flOI 
-· 
9'an rutiH1 43 Vt ad01t.on 
26 A;ver tn ltaty IM.an'I oGt.- .. u., 2 7 ...... ll'IMp 
--
., ... .,. . 
11 Eu tt • Pfec;olll.oft 
--
2tYMtif.llled IOl'Gttco 
••SoW dilll 32 , ,.. .... oed 11 Futd period 
"""'" "°'" °''""" 
·-
33 ''IPPW\g 16 Goot 
.. 5 H4:i0:.INe 11 A1rrr; otfk:4r: 
-
50Md 31l04'Q 
-· 
SI Dlocae 31 PetfOtm 21~ ~CO..junctlon 39 Pltld notices 22Clicl<-le s~ 8Ponltll 40 Srm00t f{)f' 23 Snal• 
-
Wiide 
41 Sult1• . 
IOIO•ttof 
41 Cftuteh p.111 
43 Arwttf 11WM1 ••• 
• $ PMfOynra PUZZLE ........ 
46 H09h 
-·-
ANSWER, 47 Behotd• 
• S In mu it. high 
4t Spw11eo page 13 
...... 
~ Play leachnt 
.. , .. 
"How llllen - wlll )'OU pleoM lry lo~ 
youlMll lonlglll? - I don1 - lo - \'Oii gooCllng eome guv lnlo crashing ._ Wiii! you." 
Nov. 12. 1967: lrMiln 'M*lllleld. duflng 
..-Id!-, maloes ldoCIMgorlen hlltofy by 
Mledlng Ille IOdcl CfOC9f - Ille gtOllom. 
•NOTICES 
• GRADUATING SENIOR!! 
• DECEMBER 1917 GRADUATES 
•MATH AND PHYSICAL SCI. SEMINARS. 
II SUBSTANCE AWARENESS WEEK 
March 23 ~127 Is Sobstanc:c Awamcss Wed. at ERAU. Thlt cvaw. 
IJ bcina ~ by lhe Educ.tional Prosz.ammin1 Sub.committee. lil-
fonnaticnal p1mphlct.r will be •vailablc in the Universi ty Caner on lkohol 
lnd<h& me, abuse lndamcqucnacs on Monday, P.lfth 23 from 9a.m. 
I04p.m. 
On Tuesday. Mmh 24 cbc Riddle Riden wil l spono 1 u(ety awarcncu 
dttplay in lhc u.c. (l'OO'l8 p.m. I0!5 p.m. 
OaWcdcnclcby, March2', a18:JOp.m., a panel ditc\lSSion wi ll be held 
m lhe Univmity Center. Members rl lhc panle include°'· F.mcsa Coolc. 
......._ atldp9Uq S••r '17 snctuU• art «11c•o1nlllf'd ao nu ERAU's Ph)'Skbn, rqwacntati¥a (l'OO'I Oencnl Ek:ct .. ie. rqnscn&.aivcs 
.... ,,......., 1rad•ll• «a!aUm in lhe Rtt0tdt: ud rrom lhc l>ayWJNI Dczh RePonal Airpone'pntrol TO'lllU, u wll 1 repre-
=:=-:~ore~87~ possibk wiU be procasct ;!~~r:"~ =:"==-~~!t-:U:-:; 
II_ SUMMER 1917 GRADUATE& 
I 
• CAREER CENTER WORKSHOPS 
how they arrect your urc:. bolb pcni;wWly .na m lhc ~ neid. The p;ux:I 
mcmbcn: wiU then a:!dra:s lhcqut:SUonslR'fOllri*ly, 
The Riddle Riden wiU sponk'f' 1 llfery IWM\CU c:iSJlla1 in lhr U.C. 
from 8 a..m.1o!5 p.m. m 'fbrusd.y, M11th 26. 
Subt:unce A....-neu )l<Utmts m Friday with• inronnaZasion ab<Ma 
akchot Ind drua rtb.m prnbkms from 1:30 p.m. '° J p.m. in w.~ .. 
Coinmunil)' professionals will be prucnt llO mswa questions Ind hind out 
lnl'nnnallNICrial 
More WORMlion b 1vall&Mc fram I..licarie Ranros in the St1Jdc:n1 A.'1iri· 
tlaOfT ... 
.• EXPERU:NCE PLUS 
We .c iot*inS for ·non-tndiUmar RMbts who.-.:: lnlcralCd lo FS· 
tins~ wiLl\oUier tuehseudents 10ronn a ncwnecworkhClc• 
EJtAU. A •.a.-tndklolsal" •udtnl ll dtfl lM'd .. .._ ••WtlaltJ' 
nttnd., ulftr'lllJ afttr • brNk ol ru.r rran • ~ rro.. aca-
dr-.k II.tits. 1bc purJX* o( this croup ..-oaJc1 be IO meet for cfualukm 
rc:prdinJ luuc:s M lhls unique croup faces as well as ID ronn •new IOda1 
~Qt. If you n iD&acsk:d.matKt Lynne Evans: or Unda BSoom in lbc 
Court1elina: C:C..la', w 1047 for funhet infotmltion. 
• INCOME TAX HELP 
Fru lM1Dt tu aMistlintt ls anltabk 10 H~ nft'J' Wtdacld8f 
ewalaa r.,,.. 5 p•. 10 I p.m. Jn Dean Brown's conf~ room localotl 
ill B~ioJ A, lhc flllt "rricc on lhc right. Ms. Wilton • Allialftt Prol. or 
Business AdminlsmUoft, will be '\lftnina lho ldun&eer Income cu mil-
uncc propwn wilh the hdp ot ~ studcnll. tr you ha Vt. 11ny problems with 
)"OW W-4 or )'OW' 1986 income i.u fOtmS. come by •Y Wednt$day n11hl 
until April 15. 
•NASA FILMS 
The foUowina; NASA rilm! • i ll be shown ln the Rlddk Tla&er oe Fri· 
days from 1:30 IO) p.m. 
t.<.wth2i: SpoaSluutle: MiJsio1110F1mue 
Otx"'111 Ner>J F101clln1 
•FAA WRITTEN EXAMS 
E-nbry·RWk Acron:autical Univcnily wi ll adminisicr FAA Piloc an4'ol" 
ININCID' Wriuen Eumif'Wotls on the followins lblt.S: 
M•thlA 
~Wchll 
8:30Lm. 
8:)01.m, 
lf·IJI 
H-11) 
Sllldcntt: :01tendin1 IO t:Jtc an FM Pilot Written E'aminalion ac re· 
quiral IO !l&n "" in OrrKC [).200 or call Ol. 1307 prior IO cumination 
..,. 
At the lime or lhe euminatlon. cxh 111.1dm1 musa pe:scnt a receipt ror 
pilotuam foe, valMbtcd~ lhc Ca5hlet'1 orricc: a "''rittm •lhorizalioa 
form slpcd by an •JlPr'CJPri* AcroNutkal Sdmce division Ground In· 
Sl>'\ICtor, or lhc C.ikd results of a ptt:vk>ul FAA "'1'iucn eumlnllion, and 
paaicnt u pcnonal idcntir1t11ion an Airnwl Cmirc 1e. dri\u'1 liccnsc, or 
OlheroCficialdotumcnL 
Elptanatlon of ~IC Corms and procedures will bo &h'UI al 8:30 
p.mM lm1.ialiattly lhttcafla, ICSlin& .,..ill commcnc:e and unless prior V· 
~have botn made, btc 02mirca will not be pcrmitltd iO mitt 
lhce.uminingam. whilett:Stin1 Is In fl'OP'CU. 
• NEW FINANCIAL AID OFFICE HOURS 
Be1iftn1n1 on Monday, Mirth lJ, the ANndal A.Id omcc will be op:n 
rrom 10 Lm. 'D J:JO p.m. Thb is m a lml(!DIV)' basis lhrouP April 30. 
1917. Appc;inuncnu 'O 1C1C COUMClon will be mldc ~ dliJ time periml 
MOVIES 
GET YOUR COPY 
TODAY 
NEW ONLY 
SPECIAL! 
BUY YOUR OFFICIAL 
TOP GUN CAP 
ONLY $7.95 
$24.94 
1500 BEVILLE RD. 
252-3773 
CLASSIFIED 
-------- "JJHONDA~ 
•Autoe For Sele .... ....._n.om ... _....,..wo 
-------- .. 251-'TUo•r..sr... 
"1tY.UC.UIA~WU.­
..... Dt0~7~-$114. 
iOJ SA1£.0f' •-' ...ap&o..i Ill lhL 
.... Dl'~.._.. L.A._ll l:mc.C 
T ... lSl..rJIL 
R*SAUl-.sot&.Ms-SCl<llJll~ • 
..... ._. ........... .,.dlolf.S60 
-s.r...tri...C.lOI. 
WE BUY USED 
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES 
138 Volusia Ave. 
~ Block West of Beach Street 
Downtown Daytona Beach 
HOURS 
Monday·Salurday 9 AM-41 P' ... 
Sunday Noon·5:00 PM 
(904) 258-1420 
Trado 2 used CD's 
for 1 new CO 
Used CD's $9.99 
Aall Fot DetaU.I 
OUR LOW 
PltlCE 
$8.98 ..........•........• _ .• 7.41 
$5.99 ••••..•••••••..••••• - .... " 
$6.98 ........•.........•• - .15." 
59.98 ............••....••... sr." 
$10.98 ...............•.. _ .•• " 
111.98 ................. - .... " 
BLANK TAPES 
TDK s~ ~ Min. u.• uctt-2 Peck ...... 
TDK SAX IO Min.- Ss.91 NCh 
TDK SA 00 Min.- sue Ndl 
Muell UOXL II to lilUn.- 12.91 .. ch ·2 Pack 14.91 
M•Hll .1(L 11$ 11(1 Min.- &3.91 
WAXTID-R-of!IQ W.. ..t111r 
~·o;...i,..da•idl • ..unotr.ljctp.t. 
llH OC111 ......... ~-ol•I S I01e•-uJ IU1 il'o 
---- ~~::,,::~.:!!';~~:'h =--
•Room1 For Rent 1· -a,o~;.10. •,., .. ,.,..,..i. 
I Olt2 PRIVAT'EFVk.'1SllfJ> l'.OO~l~­
for _,AAR.Sll.,.._ r<1,,,,_i... 
bN_._..C!!f BroiU. ,.._Call I« ..... 
T_...., .. a..., 111 TS<Hl9l l. 
ROC»lfOC ':E.'T- Y __ _. . ,,._, 
hc.tc, IOOrellltfl\;lll hucfl.S?CQl.o,W. 
114,.il:la,....., m f-.11-.a J.:.n .,. 
b • "44•76. 
MIN6. 
IUOlrT 1."'STltllC'tlm'·-.\ 1er--• 
.. n,MM'H IOU ... _,.11 off .. ni.1i1 Wld.t,_..._.., .. """""· 
anlOICl<" .. l ....... .-id dlo.:•-· 
low.op Ml¥Cl)'(t1.!w.) iw.Jwie lot I" -.I 
IU'nct.. fw-inf_...c-..itna. 
1\t.i. 
tne Avic:n Mafeh 18, 19871 3 
AllPn.EIXi6CUSSBFIA Bi!TA. 11.,. ... ,. ... ,ld_.oa ,...._11w.· .. 
....... -o1.-. .............. be 
"'-.'A'•C\N AU.•il il-jM...t. 
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T01116GUY IS1118 1L\tBCU. Su.1-..,......,.., .. , ...... ,,__ 
.,., . _ ....... )c&.if,... ..... -..1JM, 
"""'"'_....... 1116<lUYe.'1116 8'0WSC .. ~ 
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1 4 ht AW:r\. Mach 18. 1987 
Collegian balcony deaths termed wasteful 
701 South Atlantlc Avanu·a, Daytona Beach 255·8431 
, . ' 
